
control of the State government. THEilie LrailV OLanaarU These fears are, probably, without jupss or voicE
. -- . r.

gufEcient foundation. The Gentile Afior Acuto Dronchltlo

BT. JAMES P.COOK. a).
YriCE IN CASTOR BUILDING

fl PREACHER'S JXEERtEHCE.

- Large profits no longer come from merchandise sold
50;tp X0p5per,cent, qn a credit of from one year to eternitv

thy haye eetablieed seyeral large
cplQXiieXU Jfey.QP wkex-thej-

r, pe

culiar institutions. wijl not b in
terfered with and these settlements
are growing rapidly. The, Mormons
want to be alone and they realize

that if they are not now in a min
orlty in Utah they soon will be.
" .yttal;wiJl.prQbab.lx come itP, t&f

full fellowships of the States at an
early day.

n-nli-
r fnnr nnt nf fivftrv VlTlTlflrftfl . nrftdit, nriArnVionfor - t r " """""w over sues

ceed. ye prefer 20 per cent, casn to a struggle with 96
chances against nsl

Last Saturday we placed a lot of ginghams on sale at 2J
cents per yard and a lot of good towels that we snapped un
at 50 cents per dozen that sell regularly at 10 cent each. We
ma feed them 5 cent each. The gingham went before" sun
down and the towels before we closed. When we counted
out our cash we had our money invested in these and 20 per
cent, profit ready, to invest again Monday.

This week we have on sale, a lot of Seaside novels worth 10
cents ealh. We have put four in a and sell tne lot
for 5 cerirs, just ly cent for 10 cent ' novels. Clothbound
novels at 15 cents! The Life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs.
Dayis. Sold by subscription at $8.00 per set of 2 vols, our
price is $2,90. Rollins Ancient History in 4 vols for $2M.
Creaseys Fif teen Battles on which tLe Civilization of the
World Scanns This i, one of the richest stories of history
to be foundj.our price 15 cents. Aew of E P Roe's novehat
65 cents. Washington Irving' e vorks, 6 vols for $2 45.

The following two vols sets at 98 cents per set:

Prescotts Conquest of Mexico, Presscotts Conquest of
Peru, complete works of Chorles Lamb, The Count of Monte
Cristo, by Dumas, The Mysteries of Paris, by Eugene Sue,
The Wondering Jew, by Eugene Sue,

Teachers Oxford Bibles, $1 75; Teachers Oxford-Bibles- ,

with patented index, $2 00; Large family Bible, $1 98; Large
family Bible, old and new translations in parallel columns,
for $2 98,

Lace cut shelf paper at one-ha- lf cent per sheet, bargains
in tablets and students note books, mucilage at 3 cents per
bottle, ink the same, envelopes from 2 cents to 10 iach ones

at 5 cents, two good rubber tipped leod pencils for 1 cent,
slate pencils at 10 cents per pound, steel pens, including
Eastbrooks, at 4 cents per dozen.

PREACH

f'Three.months ago, X took a yip-le- nt

c6ld which resulted in an attack
of acute

--bronchitis, rX putmyself
under mejipal treatment,-- and at tho
end of two nionths was no better.
I found, it .very difficiUtj to preach,

ijf,Mif' mm.

Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am

L now taking, lias relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. K."BIiawxey,
D. D.,list. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society; Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Chercy Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WOELD'S TAm.

AVER'S LEADS AJLL OTHER SARSAPARII1AS.'

6iHII lp

ruin,nn
Izzfl !

--JL ,;v i l

WARRAMTED. PRICE GOcts.
'' : - ? . I v" G4tAm.4ltX.. MOT. 16, 183l
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: W,e pold lMtjnear, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CltTLL TONlCand have
bought three ktqsb already this iyear.' Xa All onr ex
pertence of H --years.a the 'drug business.' have
never sold an article that save such universal satiar
taction as your Tonic Your truiyi 1 ' 'u"vi
'5 , ? ANjy, pAKR & ca

For salcby all arugiits.

The first of American Newspa

pers, OEARLE3 A. "DANA, Editor

The American .Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, last, and all the; time

forever.
Daily, by mail, s $6 a year
Diiiy and Sunday, by mail, S8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

' the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, 2 a year.

, Address THE SPS, Sent York.

MORRISON H. CALDWEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N.- - O, ... ,
, Office in Morris building, opposite

Cottrt House. V :
'

rho Sndars published every
& f (Sunday excepted) nd delivers
. by carriers.

RATES 6F SUBSCRIPTION

One year. l!t . . .84 00

Six months. ....... ."3CRJ

Three months. 1 00 "

One month . ; . .... . . ....... 35
mgJe. copy.. 05

ADVERTISING BATJES.

Terms for regular aj&vertiement8
made known on appljtoonj ,

Addr; , aUIcommumcaiions to
THE STANDARD,

Concord.!N. 0.

CONCORD NOV. 14, 1895.

tsiiVF.n frodcctios.
Upon reports kl ready received and

estimates for the rest of the year
based upon production up to a re-- ,

i

cent date the director of the mint
I

has made an estimate of the silver
product or the United States for
1895. It it placed at four million
onucej le63 than last year's produc
tiun, the falling off beiog due, of
coarse, to the closing of mines

. Licit .proved unremunerative
.

last
r .i

The fcJlowing table ahovs the
comparative prodoctiod. and price of
silver ia this country for the last

jears and the pressnt year, as

ttimu,ted :

Oz. produced. Price per cz.
18S8 45,792,682 93.9. cents
18S9 50,094,571 93.5 cents
1890 54,516,300 104 6 cents
1891 58,330,000 98 8 cents
,1892 B3,500,000 87.1 cents
1894 59,0yp000 63 5 cents
1895 55,000,000 67.0 cents

It will.be seen thac the produc-

tion will be greater thisyear than in
any or tne years loob, loy apa

a890. ,

Oar silver product this year will
be nine million ounces in excess of
that in 1888, though the average
piicof silver daring Jhat year was
16 cents higher than" the price at

ttvjuw axl vO If VI bUW UiiiiGO 111 tlilO
country are now producing silver at
a proht. When cilyer went to 164.6
cests an ounce in 1890 there was a
boom in mining stocks and a great
mauy worthless mines weie opened, j
Tfieso met their natural fate.

The silyer prodnqtion ' ot eeypral
countries villshow an increase this
year, but the total output wjlf not
differ materially from that of last
year. The world's production ,of
silver increised from 63,267,000
ounce3 iu 1S73 to 161 ,7 76,100 in
I893.Allanta Journal. (

TJIE RLTItElT OF BlORHOKISn

The people of Utah by a ,large
mjorHy have yoted in fayor of ad-miss- ion

to the union, and .adopted a
3la(e cojiflllulion. When the re
juU cf this election is.presented to
tho preaidont he may issue a proci
lamation declaring Urah a State. It
is eaid that the president will ba
iiaportcncd not to issue such a
proclamation on the ground that the
Mormon element,' though it has
been "laying low" since the passage
of the Edmnnds act, is only 7aiting

uv the piolectiou of State sovereign-t- j

to reasrt itself. The. constitu'
fcion of XJtt.h forbids polygamy, but
wany cf the Gentiles i a that ten
tory beliye that the Mormons would
disregard the law if they gained

For over Fifty Yeartr.

Mrs. VJfinslow'e Sootlrng Syrup has
been used for over fifty , years by
millions, of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the. best remedy for
Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately, Sold by
Druggists m every part of the

Be sure and ask for ;Mrs. Winslows
Soothing. Syrup," and take no other
kind. mw7&w e23'95

Mrs. Colt Has Failed.
Providence, Nov.. 13. Tho pre,

ceedins for divorce begun last
month by Mrs. Elizabeth Y Colt
have to a standstill; Thefailuro of
her counsel to secure the slightest
evidence to substantiate her allega-
tion of j adultery against Colonel
Jamuel Poineroy Colt will, in" all
probability, reeult in the with-
drawal cf the polition from tho su-

preme court.
The and of the divorce case does

not in the least affect the standing
on the court docket of tho suit of
Colonel Colt against Oimmy Van
A.len for 200,000 for alienating, his
wife's affections '

Servant blrl Gels 930,000 Dainasres.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 13. --A jury

in Judge Burke's Fourteenth
Judical Court, last night rendered' a
yerdict against the Oriental Invest-
ment Company, owners of the Ori-

ental Hotel, in Dallas, in" faver of
Maggie S Lyne, a servant, --who - was
inj ured about two years agcl in an
elevator in the hotel. She' sued for
$30,000. There are three other
suits perding by parties injaren in
the 'same accident;

A queer cUnrch quarrel is reported
from Scotland, where an Episcopa-Jia- n

clergyman has rent his coDgre-gallo- n

in twain by. trying to sup
press a debating society connected
with the church. This society, it
seems, says the New York Times, re-

cently considered the relative influx
ebceof the modern preaa and the
modern pulpit, and decided by vote
that the orators who sustained the......J: -

ne'wspaper side of the controversy
hadthe better of it The reyerend
gentleman therefore declared both"

himself and the church grievously
insulted, and peremptorily ordered
everybody connected wHh the de
bating society to resign from it.
Nobody obeyed, and the result has
been empty paws and much harsh
language from the pa3tor and his re
bellious flock.

rAMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ilavinff been duly appointed and

qualified administrator of the estate
of Margaret A Miieman, aeceasea,
all persons holding claims against
.1 ! 1. 1 l t-- 1tne saia aeceasea are nereuy noci
fied to present them, duly 'authen-
ticated, to the undersigned for pay
ment on or before" the 17fch day of
October 1896 or this notice will be

--plead as a bar to 1 their recovery.
Also all persons owing said estate
are notified that prompt payment is
expected. J. A. Barkhabdt,
This Oct- - 17th 95. Aministrator,

Dr. Mnes'fain Jftlls are suaranteea to stot

AT FOUR CE1JTS PER BOX.

Assorted carpet tac&s afc fiv

. . lar price is five

GEWS
r. I

Three tin .cups; One coffee pot; Pnp covered bucket; 0ne

- " half gallon cups,
5

LUNGS

cents per pounS, : The regu

cents ior two dozen..

ARTICLES

BASKETS,

CENTS PER YARD.

10 cents. Bargains in undershirts,

Ladies vest, 5 cents up.

A GEE I)

TEN TQ TWENTY CENTS,

Sponges 3 cents; Remnants of Calico at 20 cents a lb. All wool flannel,

J15 cents per yard. Canton flannel at 7J centi per yard.

--E M B R O I D E RB D- --

ATJSEVENTY-.FOU- R

One-ha- lf pint bottle of Bay Rum for

- all wooHat37 J ceats.

K
proprietor.

Uea&iche in 20 minutes. "Uoe cent a dose.'


